
luxury. ,. , uu:ri u j n
-- ' ' r THer olty,tfrased Kosta; eounfryTto- :-The closing and most impressive service (Townsend and four friends met at Lambeth t. r.;.'A new front has been placed in Wheel

a!

Multiplied Value In
CREAM SEPARATORS

LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS areDE twice as well made and cost twice as
much to make as imitating machines. They.
run with half the power, half the speed and

require but half the care and
long as other separators. Under

their work is doubly efficient,
conditions they save twice as

separators over setting systems.
ten times those of all other ma-

chines Their price is no greater
contrary less than cheaply made

machines in proportion to actual
regardless of overwhelming superi-

ority feature of separator efficiency.

of the day was the consecration set vi I

conducted by Rev. V.
(

II. Denning f
Weatbertfiuld. A vote of thanks and
many expressions ci appreciation were
beard for the Ludlow societies tor their
kind hospitality.

Mr. Hayes' Record.
Each year L. S. Hayes, who is wido'y

known as an insurance adjuster, compiles
a series of tables covering Vermont fires

whi'h is both interesting and valuable.
This year the resume for 1898 appears
tlree or four months later than usual.

MrrHayes' summary by counties for the

year 1898 is as follows:
TtV" .Num-

ber.
Property Insurance

Loss. Paid.
Addison,' 23 9 79.686 t 47,643'
Bennington, 23 41,512 30,221

Caledonia,
Qbiltepdeo,

35 63,081 38 691
38 268.639 220 640

Kssex,,,. v, 10 17,440 8 622

Frauklin, 44 6S098 48,026

(jrand Isle, 1 1,600 1,116
LatfioiUe "s . 17 16,650 12,146

Orange, 15 15,756 10,123
6 !ean,..t; 40 43 877 30 324

Btlad, i- - 38 89 634 6S.831

Wathington, 29 88 760, . 62,868
'

Windham, 34 36,345 26 636

incisor, 40 '81,179 63 365

TSMiJ 387 "'4898 037 t666,M
j TBS reported causeY covering 1895-6-7-- r-l

aR.".A,8; .. rn Tt, ivui niD, mo no luuuwD i xuvcuuiarj
t!6' Chimneys and pipes, 264 ; lightning,

j lamps and Ia terns broken, 79 ; lamps
iod lanterns "exploded, 60;" boilers and
tacks',' 30 ; stoves and furnaces, - 62 ;

sparks on roof, 30 ; tramps, 14 : children
and matches, 21; matches. 13: smokintr.
20 kerosene and gasolene stoves, 15;

spontaneous combustion, 18 ; hot boxes on

machinery, 11 ; locomotive sparks, 11 ; dry
houses, 6 ; ashes, 4 ; unknown, 334 ; not

reported, 69; miscellaneous, 47; total' in

four years, 1378.
-

RiiSii s i The Second Shoot.

'be score made by the Bellows Falls

Gun fJhub, May 25, 1899, was as follows:

aTTa. ;

half the wear,
last twice as
harder conditions
and under all
much as other
Their Bales are

combined.
but on the
imitating
capacity,

in every

Send for new

The De Laval
NEW ENGLAND AGENTS: '

MoscLCV A Stoddard Mfo. Co.
m aa

RUTLAND, VT.

ta

J M E N

AT as.

1899 catalogue.

Separator Co.
GENERAL OFFICES :

T4 CORTLANDT STRICT,
NEW YORK.

VALUE OF THE

CLOTHING!
obtainable here, and those
particular about style will
be pleased with the cut of
each garment.

This week we call your at-

tention to our Black Clay

WORSTED SUITS
that we are selling for J j Q

Events 1 2 3 4 Prizes Cop
H E Bidwell 18 19 . 18 19

W W Brown 9 6 9 6

HHFassett 16 19 13 16 19

CHTaggaat 19 18 "19 18

C H Shepardson 11 17 15 11 17

M H Hay 12 17 12 17

E A Norwood 17 14 11 18 17 14
E J Fuller 9 9

Elmer Underbill 16 16 16 ,16

CH Gibson . 9 18 . 21 9 18

AW Ray 16 '16 16 16

CEIsbam 17 17
3 T Rudden 8 4 8 ; 4

LA Newton . 12 12 12 ,12

CE Capron 17 21 17 21

OH Boob 6 8 6 ,8
Frank Duffy 13 .

13 ';

WLHowey 6
W D Knowlton . 9 9

Guaranteed to be the equal of any 12.00 suit you can find.
Have just received a new line of the "Mothers' Friend" Shirt Waists

for boys."
" tc

O. D. GRAY & CO.,
Bellows Falls, Vt.

BELLQWSLLS VICTORIOUS.

High School wini Claremont sad

Accident Mars The Pleasure.

Yesterday was the tenth annual field day
of the C. V. I. A. A. at Highland View

Park in Claremont. The high schools in

Windsor, Bellows Falls, Claremont and

Newport competed lor the cup . and the

long sought for victory came to Bellows

Falls. We have been unable to get an ac

curate report this morning but understand
the points were about is follows : " Bellows

Falls 47, Claremont 43, Windsor 41, New.

port 11. A complete report will be given
next Wednesday

A sad accident marred the pleasure of

the day. One ot the Windsor boys was

throwing the hammer when it
Ci a

shied toward a fence covered with boys,
All scattered and the hammer fell on the
hack and neck lot a son of

David Cushion. The little fellow was

knocked to the ground senseless, the blood

s reaming from his mouth and nose. His.

father, who was near, was so effected that

the blood also ran from his mouth and for

a time he seemed like a dead man. A tel

ephone from Claremont this morning eaid

the boy was still alive but with- - little hope
ot recovery. .

Death of Leonard Gooanow.
Leonard Goodnow, aged 81, died at

his home on the Old Terrace after a week's

sickness with cerebro spinal meningitis

There will be prayers at the house at 12 30

to-d- and the body will be taken to Marl

boro, N. H., for burial, this afternoon
Mr. Goodnow was in the employ of the
Vermont Farm Machine company and
leaves a wife and one child. Mrs. Good'

now has been quite sick, but is now better;

The funeral arrangements here are being
looked after by the Odd Fellows

The Black River Union.

The semi-annu- al meeting of the Black
River Union ot Christian Endeavor socie-

ties met in the Congregational church of

Ludlow Wednesday afternoon and even-

ing, May 24. After the social half hour

at 1.30 came the song service conducted

by Miss Ellen Adams of Ludlow. This

was followed by the reports of societies

and business meeting. The reports showed

a gain in interest and membership during
the year. The chief business transacted
was the adopting of a new constitution.
One of the important' changes in the con-

stitution was that the meeting of the union

is to be held once a year instead of twice a

year. ' .

The following officers were elected for

the ensuing year : President, W. B. Page,
Weathersfield ; vice president, Rev. A.: V.
Bliss." Ludlow:' secretary, Miss Abbie

Leonard, Bellows Falls; treasurer, Miss

Alta Bond Chester ; junior superintendent,
Miss Mary Springfield. The com-

mittee on place presented an invitation to

Cambridgeport for the next May meeting,
which was heartily accepted. ..-- The follow-

ing committee on program for the next
convention was then chosen : Mrs. W. W.

Wyman, Cambridgeport ; Mrs. I.'A. Farr,
Saxtons River ; Herbert Lovejoy, Chester,
and the president and secretary,

A very able paper on The Fellowship
Element in Christian Endeavor, was read

by Miss Jessie L. Morgan, Springfield.
Young people's reading was treated in a

very interesting way by George M. Marsh,
Chester. The three G's of Christian or

was interpreted by Rev. D. W.

Lyman of Cavendish as grace,' grit and

gumption, which proved very entertaining
and helpful to the audience. The Y. P.
S. C. E. class meeting was conducted by
Rev. Henry Goddard in the absence of

Col. E. G. Osgood of Bellows :Falls. A

great many helpful thoughts were gleaned
in regard to the spiritual and social life ot

Christian Endeavor. ; . . i:

At 4 30 the junior rally, led by Miss

Ellis of Springfield and Miss Howe ot Lud-

low, proved a very pleasant part of the

program. Supper was served in the ves-

try by the Y. P. S. C. E.'s of Ludlow.
The evening session opened with a praise
service conducted by Miss May Bryant of

Ludlow.
A scholarly address entitled, "The New

Endeavor," was given by Edward Ellem
Ph. D.f principal of Vermont Academy. !

j

:
NOTICED THIS BEFORE.

You Probably Have and May Have Spoken

about It.
The reader of this newspaper if he takes

the time and trouble to look carefully through
its columns will propably find half a dozen
statements tacked on to the foot of readme
notices about medicinal preparations. ' Note
this fact. In each and every case, as far js

Bellows Falls is concerned ; as far as the read-
er's knowledge of the party is concerned his

might just as weU live in the moon. Hake
another note of this. The only medicine
on the market which gives testiminy 'at
home, local proof in every town and city in
the Union to back up its claims is Doan'n
Kidney Pills. They all try it but they can-
not do it. Why they are unable to do it can
be left with the reader to draw his own

Here is Bellows Falls proof for
Bellows Falls readers : Mr. H. B. Underbill
of 84 Atkinson street, says: I had kidney
trouble for years and unable to get rid of it by
the use of medicines, I thought it would wear
out in time. However, it kept getting worse
and worse. I had an attack of the grip which
greatly aggravated my trouble. After that I
suffered a great deal from pains in the back.
If I exerted myeelf,or alter a hard day's work
my back fait sore and - lame. I also had a
kidney weakness which was annoying at aU
times. I learred of Doan'a Kidney Pills
through the parte rv, and my eon got me a
box at Andrew's drug store. They gave me
immediate relief. I have recommended
Doan'a Kidney Pills to a number of persons
and I have no hesitancy in saying if anyone
is troubled with a kidney difficulty, they will
reotive benefit from usiDg Doan'a Kidney
Pills. You may publish my testimonial at
any time if ft wilt be of help to anyone

" -

Doan's Kidnry Pills are sold for SO cents
per box, for sale by aU dealers ; tent by mail
on receipt of price- - by Fbatw-tiilbar- n" Co ,
Ri, ff -- Tfl, y,, y u. Ba agents for the- - Ueited
States. Rnember the nameDoan's, and
tike- ro substitute. .

Boston "''packers h4Vbl'thads a aoofl
killing of hogs for the wek; tha total
amounting to abmV37,)0 preceding
wek,-- 84.800; saitreu week! a'' Vear airo
28.800. A very good movement has been
mads In pork provisions for the wfk.
Boston packers having sold in that di-
rection about $200,000 worth; preceding
week, $180,000; same week a year airo.
$175,000.

A llrmer beef situation Is claimed.
with a better trade. It is claimed that
the market was better cleaned up than
usual. Still the arrivals for the week
were larger, being a total of 151 cars for
Boston and 161 cars for export, a total of
811 cars; preceding week, 141 cars for
Boston, and 111 cars for export, a total
of 252 cars; same week a year ago, 162
cars for Boston and 142 cars for export,
a total of 304 cars.

The quotations of beef are steady.
Very choice steers, 8o; good steers,
8c; light and cows, 7So; extra heavy
hinds, lie; good hinds, 10c; light hinds.
910c; heavy fores, tc; good, 6c;
light, 5(z; backs, 78c; rattles, 45c;chucks, 6ic; short ribs, 1012c; rounds,
89c; rumps,- 1113; rumps and loins,
ll14c; loins, ll16e.

A firme rposition on lambs and mut
tons has been the rule for several days,
with the market well sold up. Veals are
steady, with the supply not excessive,
Spring lambs, $537; fall lambs, ll12c;
Brighton fancy, llVs(5'12c; muttons.
79c; Brighton and fancy muttons, 7

10c; veals, 610c; fancy Brlghtons, 9

11c.
The supply of iced poultry Is not ex

cesslve, with yerV little fresh, dry-pick-

coming forward. Prices are steady,
Iced. llV412c; live, 10Sllc.

Strawberries have ruled very abun
dant. They are coming freely yst from
Norfolk, with Maryland berries still
abundant. They sold at 47o for Nor
folks, with Marylande about lc better,
in case the berrias ware good enough.
The cool weather is favorable, and but
for that there Would be a bad break,
For the weak the receipts of strawber
ries were 43,597 crts; eaffie week a year
ago, 38,864 crts.

The potato maxket moves along alter
a quiet fashion, with not enough of new
coming in to affect the market much
Prices are nominally steady: Eastern
rose, 8&(ig)siuc per 'Dusn; neDrone, sugesbc
Green mountains, 7585c; northern and
western 7075c; Dakota red, 7075c
North Carolina sweets, $l,.25ig!1.50 per crt
and $11.25 per bbl; new Bermudas
$6 6.60 per bbl; per busn, jdW.iiU; new
southern, $2.503.

Onions are pretty well sustained, with
few natives offering. Egyptians are
fairly plenty and quoted, at $22.50 per
bag at wholesale, and at $11.25 per bush
by the jobbers. ,.Bermudas are doing
better and are quoted at"$1.401.50 per
crt.-'- ; vv-s- j j. -

"Asparagus Is less plenty, with native
quoted ad $3.604.60: per tox; There is
still some coming from southern dlrec-
tiona that is off in quality and is sold
low. - - '' ... :

Spinach is easy and jobs at 2550c per
bush, as to quality. Some lots have
lately heen sold as low as 5075c per bbl,
There is but little kala offering, and it
sells at about 50c per bush by the Jobbers.
Dandelion greens" sell at 25c per. bush;
beet greens, 50c. .

Lettuce jobs at 5075c per doz heads.
Radishes are plenty and job at 15o per
doz bchs for round and at 30c for long.
New 'burich beets are firmer and Job
bing at $1 per doz. c

Cabbages have been scarce and high,
and have sold up to $83.60 per crt for
new southern. The Norfolk steamer
Monday will hav 850 crts o oaJbbages.

String beans 'are decidedly firm, soma
good wax having sold at 13.50 per crt at
wholesale.- The jobbers are quoting at
$24 per crt or bskt, according to quality
and size. Green peas have been irregu
lar; and selling at all prices, according to
quality. . j .

Squashes are plenty and Job at $1.
1.60 per bbl. New turbans sell at $1
1.50 per bskt or bush, as to size and qua!
ity. Cucumbers are easier at $45 per
100, with new southern selling at all
prices by the crt. Tomatoes are still
rather scarce and sell at high prices.

Turnips sail at $1.251.50 par bbl for
yllow, with white at 75c$l per bush.
New !bunch turnips sell at $1 per doz.

Rhubarb is in abundant supply and
sells by the jobbers at lc per lb. Mint
Is quoted at $1 per doz, with watercress
the same.

The market for codfish has been quiet
and steady, with supplies ample for tha
demand. ' Trade is fully as good as Usual
at this season, and most of tha whole fish
Offered are taken by cutters to be made
into boneless., Most of the distributing
trade Is now in boneless fish. Glouces-
ter dealers have signed an agreement to
sell their whole .fish by the 100 pounds In-

stead of by the quintal (112 pounds), as
heretofore.

Cod and haddock have been In good
supply. There were 90 arrivals, with
1,005,600 pounds. The liberal receipts of
mackerel have put considerable life into
trade and prices have baon mora ac
ceptable to buyersv The arrivals from
Nova Scbtlft kept Boston well supplied.
along with receipts from the fleet. Blue--
flsh have been quite scarce - and high.
Eastern shad very plentiful. Eastern
salmon are coming In mors freely and
prices ara low.

Dealers' selling prices ranged as fol
lows:- Steak cod, 3 to 4 cents; market
cod, 1 to 2 cents; haddock, 2 to 4

cents; halibut, 10 to 13 cents for gray and
white; roa shad, 18 to 23 cents, and busk
shad, 8 to 10 cents each; hake, 1 to 2
cents, and pollock, 2 to 3 cents per pound;
bluefish, 11 cents; mackerel, 20 to 25
cents each; eastern salmon, 27 to 35 cents
per pound.- -

The cool weather has made a little mora
demand for oysters, and sales are keep
ing up well for May. Sales of standards
at $1 per gallon and Providence rivers at
$1.25. There has been some inquiry for
clams, but trade will be light until tha
beach season opens. Lobsters in less re-

ceipt and prices have ruled firmer, with
sales at 12 cents fox raw and 14 to 15 cents
for boiled.

Sensible Gifts.
"What did Finnerty give the bride T"
"Two fire escapes and a jumping

net" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Susan S. Blge!ow Estate.
STAT OF VERMONT. The Probate Court

Westminster, ss. for said District, To
all persons interested m me estate oi snsan
3. Bigelow, late of Bockingham, In said dis-
trict, deceased. Urkitino.

Whereas, A. H. Bigelcw, has pre-
sent! d to this Court an Instrument purport
ing ob the last Will of aald deceased, for
prorates Ton are hereby notified that this
Con t will decide opon the probata of said
instrument at toe session tnereor to oe neiti
at the Probata office In Bellows Falls, In said
District, on tbe 1st day o( July, A. D. 189ft,
when and where von may appear and con
test the same, If yon see cause.

ion u. au.au. bmhtu.

Bridget O'Connor Estate.
STATS OF VKBMOKT. Tha Probata Court

Westminster, ss. ( for said District. To
all persons Interested In tbe esat ol Bridget
O'Connor, lata of ..Athena, In said Dis-

trict, deceased, GREETlSii.
Ton are berebf notified that this Court win

decide npoo the aitowaneeof tbe account ot
Cornelias Keefe. Administrator - .opon
said Kstate, and decree aistnontion thereof
to tbe pervons entitled at B session thereof
to be held at the 'Probata Office in Bellows

! on the let day ot July. A. D. 1999. when
and wbacalyoa Jnjtjrem.lata, ft yoa sea cause.

UHTILJUHE15
we shall continue to slaughter pnoeg
on WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL-r- v

onH mW pooda saved ironi the
recent fire, when we hope our former
tnM in Towns1 Hotel Block will be

ready lor us to occupy.
The chance ot a lifetime to secure

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS

REGARDLESS OF COST

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS at
28 Cray's Block, Westminster street.
Don't wait: come in before June 15,
or you may lose many choice bargains
No damaged eoods ! Our reason tor

Allincr t. such ruinous prices is to
save trouble and expense ot moving

A large lot of '

FISHING TACKLE

to go at some price. Look before you
buy. A good line ot Camera supplies
Eyes examined and glaoses fitted
Wotfh rpnmrinff ft necialtv.

Remember the PLACE and DATE,
No. 28 Crav's Block, Westminster
Street, Bellows Falls.

W. J. EATON & CO.,
Jewelers and Opticians.

Bellows Falls Times.

SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1899.

Notice to Advertisers.
Copy for changes )n advertisements should

re acta this office on Mondays and Thursdays
No change reaching this office later than 9 A

M., on Tuesdays and Fridays will he guaran-
teed Insertion In the Wednes ay and Sat
urday Issues respectively.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

TFor Sale. Twenty or 25 tons of

good hay. r. Hj. lirimn.

J Wanted 20 girls at once, at Wrap
per Factory. Inquire ot M. U. Burnett.

IT Pearl In Ammonia Washing Fluid
gives good satisfaction. Box 348, Bellows
Falls.

Storage for sleighs and wagons. Any-

thing from a baby carriage to a coach. W.
B. Carpenter.

T Blacksmithing Shoeing 90c, tire
setting $1.40 ; all kinds of woodwork. F.
M. Wheeler, Rockingham.

IT To Rent. A desirable tenement of
six rooms and bathroom, piped for hot and
cold water. Fred Saker.

T To Rent. Tenement in White Block.

Enquire of S. S. Vilas.
Opened today, another dozen Cotton

Covert Cloth Bicycle Skirts, price $1.98.
J. C. Day & Co.

Potatoes 70 cents per bushel at F. B. F.
We guarantee all our work to be of

first-cla- ss quality. People's Cobbler.
H It makes no difference how bad the

wound it you use DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve ; it will quickly heal and leave no
scar, .fierce s Pharmacy.

T Men's taps 45c, heels 20c ; ladies' taps
35c, heels 15c. Finest work and material.

People's Cobbler.
1 Wanted Toolmakers. Apply to

Draper Co., Hopedale, Mass.

TElcano at stable of P. E. O'Brien,
Rockingham, Vt. Service $5. Also
Sherwin Wilkes for the same fee.

1Before June 15 You can buy a first-cla- ss

Winchester rifle lor $10; double bbl.
shot guns $9 to $12; single $5 to $7 at
W. S. Eaton & Co.'s, 28 Cray's block,
Westminster Street.

If If you suffer from tenderness or full-

ness on the right side, pains under
shoulder-blad- e, constipation, biliousness,

e, and feel dull, heavy and
sleepy your liver is torpid and congested.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers will cure you
promptly, pleasantly and permanently by
removing the congestion and causing the
bile' ducts to open and flow naturally. They
are good pills. Pierce's Pharmacy.

Beats Tbem All.

In prices, as you know, the cheapest ;

in material, the best ; in workmanship, the
finest. 3 Canal Street, People's Cobbler.

Bellows Falls Locals.

Mrs. D. A. Bugbee is sick with a severe
attack of the grip.

Sidney Gage returned yesterday from a
business trip in Massachusetts.

Miss Helen Saniord has been spending a
few Jays in Claremont this week as the

guest of Miss Charlotte Hubbard.

The number of girls bearing flowers in

the parade on Memorial day will be 24 in

stead ot 20 as stated Wednesday, 24 being
the number of graves of veterans in Oak

Hill and the old Catholic cemeteries.

At a recent meeting of the Olympian
tennis club, Byron Robinson was elected

'president and Mrs. W. C. Belknap secre-

tary and treasurer. The 'club has the use

of a dirt court near the residence of M

H.Ray.
George Farr of Chester, who comes once

a week to Bellows Falls with eggs and

butter, lost a part of one little finger last

Thursday. While delivering his produce
he took his horse by the bridle to back
him, and the finger getting into the horse's

mouth was bitten off at one fell stroke.

The South Bend, Ind., Daily Tribune,
- dated May 22, contains an anexcellent bac-

calaureate sermon preached on the pre-

ceding day in the St. James' Episcopal
church by the rector to the members ot

South Bend high school. The rector is

Rev. Francis M. Banfil, brother of Mrs.
F. J. Blake of this place.

A pianoforte recital was given Thursday
afternoon at Immanuel rectory by the pu-

pils of Miss Charlotte L. Hubbard, assist-

ed by Mrs. Francis G. Flint. A delight-
ful program was rendered before an audi-

ence of about fifty people. Besides Mrs.
Flint, those taking part were Eugene Cray,
Harold Reid, James Barrett, Misses Dor-

othy Flint, Alice Williams, Clara Amadon,

Margaret Riley, Mary Barrett, Nellie Ban- -
-

Drag, Mary M. Barrett, Helen Saaford, ,
1UIUJCIIUC II IU lU MUM A.aW
Morse. ,

Palace in 1875 and organized the' Girls'

Friendly society.' '.; In 1877, two branches
were started in the United btatw.one at
Lowell, Mass., and the other at Baltimore.

It exists now in every diocese, there being
nnlv one in Vermont, however", and 'that
located at Burlington. -

The objicts of the society are to bind

together in one organization churchwomen

as associates, and girls and young women

as members for mutual help, both religious
and secular ; to enooursge purity of life,

dutifulness to parents, faithfulness to em

ployers and thrift ; and to provide the

privileges of the society for the 'members
. - i.II At !.C

wherever tbey may be. w

Miss Paddock went from here, visit

the society at Burlington, and during, the
month of August is to be at Sunapee." if

Another Special:"'
Warrants for special town and' corpora

tion meetings are getting to be "almost as

numerous as the newspaper specials during
the late unpleasantness with Her Majesty,
the Queen of Spain. The latest bulletin
announces a special corporation meeting to
be held on Tuesday, June 6,at 7.3ft fM.,
to act on the following?- - "( tMca

Article 1. To see if the' corporation
will vote to instruct and direct , )U water
commissioners to lay an eight-inc- h pipe
frpm ' the'junC'ibn of Rockingham and
Canal streets along said Canal street ..and
across me iron Driuge overdue,, canai,
thence across the railroad property to and
along the street between ths Vt. Farm Ma
chine Co. building and those of the Bellows

tails Machine uo. to meet , the t six --inch

pipe on Bridge street, or take any action
in regard to protection against fire' 'upon

, , ...i t j ':me xsiana, ana proviae means wereior.
Article 2. To see if the corporation

will vote a sum of money for the" Support
ot the Bellows Falls Brass Band, and if so
how much? uorea

No one can deny, however, that" there
should be more ample protection pn the is

land, but it seems a pity that our, .water

system was not laid out on a more exten-
sive scale at first. Taking up 'small and
useless pipe, useless because too small, a
little here and there, year after year is an
pxpensive pastime. If the village fathers
of a few years ago could have foreseen the
nee Is of the present, much expense, annoy
ance and danger would have been avoided

IX HUB MARKETS.

Quotations on the Leading
Products In Demand."

Boston, May 24. The butter situation
is unsatisfactory, and prices are un
settled. Since the reaction, buyer have
lost confidence, and are. holding off for
further developments. How the; mar
ket will turn it is impossible to tell.
There are various opinions in regard to
the future, eome looking for another rise
next week, when full- crass stock Is of
feredi and others predicting still lower
rates when the make .increases, but all
are more or less Id doubt.

In the meantime dealers who paid, the
ruling: rates in the oountry are putting
their butter away, rather than force It
off at a loss, and commission men are
doing the best they can for' their ship
pers without making any great conces'
sions. Most of the latter received this
week shows fine grass flavor, and next
week all the receipts will probably be
full grass. This may Induce specula
tive buyers to take hold and give th
market a steady basis. Exporters say
that they can do nothing at presen
prices, and have made up their minds to
sit back and allow home dealers to take
all they want.

There has been a fair demand for new
cheese, and prices are steady. Sales
have been principally at 9 to 10 cents, an
on this 'basis receipts are kept pretty
well cleaned up. The old stock is about
all sold out, and the trade are now work
ing solely on the new make. . Small sales
of old at 11 to 12 cents.

The egg market has gained strength
under the Influence of a good demand
and sales are at 14 to 15 cents, for, best
western at marks. Eastern .choice at
1C to 15 cents. As the weather growi
warmer there will beagt eafer-difttren- ce

In quality, and prices will .take: a wider
range. Receipts are liberal, ,b,ut a good
portion go direct to cold storage, and do
not cotme upon the market. ' :

The market for beans ijttviet"and
easier. If any change can be noted. Red
kidneys continue firm, howeveri .Car-
load loU, pea, $1.37; mediurflr $1.37;
yellow eyes, $1.60; red kidriys"ki-8-
1.90; California small white..:itiM1.95;
Lima, 5c per lb; Jobbing, 10c more,,.

The season is drawing tq.a close on old
apples, with Baldwins about out' of mar-
ket. Russets are still corning, and ar
quotable at $44.50 pen 1;
No. 2, $1.502.50; spies, $46V Very few
apples are coming forward, the1 total
receipts for the week being Ttut?172bbls;
same week a year ago, 64$ bblsd tfl"T3V.

The flour market is decidedly .firmer,
the slight break in wheat not being suf-
ficient to snake It fl feasU Still,
business ltfVey dull, with buyers deter-
mined to bold off till they ar patlaflod
that the upward turn Is rooVa thoroughly
establishd, or has disappeared. .Pricee
were advanced by all the millers from
10c to 16c." Mill shipment prices on
spring wheat patents are firm at $4,109
4.35; spring wheat clears, $3.10jj3,3flf win-
ter patents, I3.90ig4.30. Trade'cbmmlt-te- e

prices are at: Spring jpneat;clears,
$3.103.6E; patents, $4JQ4.7S; rarlnter
wheat, clears, $3.504; Uaig4ts$3.70tf
4.25; patents, $3.90460. s -

Cornmeal is steady. Oatmafarid tha
cereals are little chajigediWifliMTfe de-
mand quiet.

Corn has been ruling firm, under tha
strength In wheat, and was very steady.
The offerings here are very'-Whall- , with
little that is naarby, tha strikeat Buffalo
having continued to hinder iakaapd rail

"

transportation.
Oats are steady. Tha offerings here

are light, with few In transit, owing
to the Buffalo labor troubles, atill, trade
has not been sufficiently . active to
create any considerable pressure.

Tha firm position of hay Is continued,
with choice hay In limited supply, and
bringing high prices. Rye straw Is
well held, with the market firm. Mill
feed Is quiet, but flrly sustained. Bay,
$1017.6O; fancy and jobbing lots, $119
19.50; rye atraw, $10312.

The pork market is steady, with little
change In prices. Barrel pork. $Uj
1S.60; light backs, $11; lean ends, IU;
fresh ribs, 8c; corned and fresh shoul-
ders, 6c; smoked shoulders, 6e: lard.
6Hc; In pails, 6Sfl7?c; hams, 10;
skinned B hams. 10c; bacon.' 8HSc;
sausages, 7Sc; Frankfurt sausages. 7

?8cj pressed ham, 11c; raw leaf iard. fc:
pure leaf lard. lc; In pails. fcfeSe:

nriskets, 7c; sausage meat. 7c; bologpas.

er's pharmacy, , ;,,;. ; --
, .. ...

Gerald King has been in town since the

first of the week.

Mi. .nrl Mr. K. 1.. Walker were in

Keene yesterday.
The contract for the rebuilding ot Towns

hotel will probably be let to-da- y

A son was born Wednesday to Mr. and

Mr. TClmnr A. Porter, living on line
street.

The F. B. F. are placing a new soda

fountain in their grocery store. They will

be ready for business some time next week

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wilder enter

tained the history club at tea last evening,
it being the 14th anniversary of their mar

riage.
A local team and a Brattleboro team will

meet at the Kurin Hattin Homes today for

a game of ball ; the local team will play in

Brattleboro Decoration day
At the Congregational church tha pastor

will take in the morning for his tneme

"Will Religion Survive?" No evening
services atservice on account 01 union

town hall.

The electric road seems to be in statu
ot. l : : .1,., tit.

quo. The general lmpresoiuu m

project is dead, but George A. Weston

says no, and he has fuller intormation tnan

the public and ought to know.

The school children who are to march

Memorial day are requested to meet
nrnmntlv at 2 P. M. at ths high school

building where one ot the marshalls aid

meet them and escort them to the

square.
Miss Alice M. Kyle of Boston, travel

ing secretary of the Woman's Board

Missions, gave a short address at the

prayer meeting in the Congregational
church Thursday evening. Mis Kyle,

who left town yesterday, was the guest of

Mrs. H. B. Jackson.

It is reported that the young girl who

left J. A. Timing's recently in the com-

pany of the hired man has been found by
the officers of the home in Massachusetts
and taken to the home again. The hired

man has not been heard from. The im-

pression is that he assisted the girl to get
out of town and then left her to guide her
own canoe.

There will be a union basket picnic of

the Springfield, Charleatown and Bellows

Falls Congregational Christian Endeavor
societies at Charlestown this afternoon.

Quite a party are expected to go up on the

3.06 train and return on the mixed ; some

are to stop off on their return from Clare-mo- nt

and 20 or more are to drive up with

their own teams and a lew are going on

their wheels starting at 1.30. All going
with team or wheel will go directly to the

Congregational church and there will find

where the party have gathered. Those

going by train will be met by a delegate
from Charlestown.

" Windham County Court.
The Windham county court will recon

vene at' Newfane Wednesday morning,

May 31, at 9 o'clock when it is expected
that the case of Mclotyre and Wardwell
vs. Williamson will be tried by jury.

John P. Riley the Man.

The man who will succeed E. G. Mur

phy as general superintendent at this point
for the International Paper company is

John P. Riley. Mr. Riley was in town

Wednesday and looked the ground over

thoroughly. He impressed all who met
him as a pleasant gentleman and a busi
ness man of experience and ability. He is

some 45 years of age and has a family con-

sisting of a wife and one child. He will

come to Bellows Falls at once. During
the past five or six months he has been as-

sistant treasurer in the New York office of

the company.

A Protest.
Weixesley, Mass., May 20, '99.

J. C. Day Esq., Cemetery Com.

Dear Sir: I wish to add my protest to

placing cannon or any emblem of strife,
war or discord in the beautiful cemetery at
Bellows Falls. You have labored hard to

bring it up to its present beauty and to put
such an article in the cemetery proper is

entirely out of place, in my judgment. A

soldiers' monument is well and appropriate
but any relic of the late unpleasantness js
decidedly out of taste. You may make my

protest emphatic as you pleaset As I visit
Mount Auburn, Forest Hill and all the
cemeteries in this vicinity in not one can I
find a cannon. In my opinion Oak Hill

cemetery is the most beautiful of them all.

Hoping the G. A. R. can find a more suit-

able place for their cannon I am,
Yours truly,

F. H. Brown.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Presiding Elder Davenport will preach
at 7 o'clock Sunday evening. There should
be a large attendance as Mr. Davenport is
sure to give a good sermon.

ihe ipwonn league will serve ice
cream next Tuesday afternoon and even

ing. Those who desire some for dinner
can obtain it in quantity any time after 11

A. M.

"Miss Mary A. Danforth is a wonder
ful speaker, and greatly impressed the au-

dience. In a short time after she had the
audience laughing, she had a large number
of the people crying. Her lecture was not
after the usual way, but contained much
new information." The Anthracate, Car- -

bondale, Pa. The people of Bellows Falls
will have an opportunity to hear this inter-

esting young , lady Wednesday evening
next at the Methodist church. Admission
free.

The next Epwor.'h League prayer meet-

ing will be held Sunday evening at 6 o'clock
instead of Tnesd ly evening.

In Bellows Falls. May 25. of cerebro Boen- -
ingitia, Leonard Goodnow, aged 31 years, 11

months, 24 days.

COPPER STOCK!
In purchasing Copper Stock care should be exercised in selecting only those hav-

ing a present intrinsic and great prospective value, in which the actiye management ot
the Company is entrusted to competent business men of known financial standing and
integrity.

There IS MONEY in Copper and none know better where it is than the owners
of the present big mines, many ot whom are even now disposing of their great proper-
ties and (juietly securing and opening up undeveloped or partially developed new prop-
erties, with which they will duplicate enormous profits on the old ones.

We believe in the United Verde Junior Copper Mining Co. We have a proposi-
tion ot MERIT and one of the FAIREST DEALS ever offered to investors in this
section. ,

Full particulars on application."

KN OTT & C LOSS ON,
Stock, Bond and Commission Brokers, 137 St. Faul St., Burlington, Vt.

CHASE- -

FURNITURE CO.

FOR THE KITCHEN.
Everything in the way of Kitchen Goods
can be found here. "Ranges" and Oil
Stoves, one, two and three burners, with
Ovens to go with them.

All kinds of Tin and Enamel Ware, "Wash--

The following members, shot 5 pairs of
doubles:
E A Norwood 6 pr 00 11 10 10 10 Total 6

E J Fuller ' .5 " 10 10 10 10 01 ,,.6
C H Gibson - B ' .. 11, 01 01 01 11. " ,;,7
W D Knowlton 6 v 01 41 11.10 o

Vi " (,1
. The lime of the shoe on Decoration Cay

has been changed from 1.30 p.m. to 9 o'clock
All members are requested to be on hand
sharp, as the committee wish to get through
by;l; o'clock.

Tbe Interstate Tournament
Programs for the Interstate association's

trap shooting tournament given for the

Bellows Falls Gun club in this place on

June 14 and 15, have been distributed.
This tournament promises to be one ot the
most important sporting event in the his-

tory of Bellows Falls and will bring to-

gether a large number of crack shots from
all parts of the country. The association
holds other tournaments this season at Oil

City, Fa., May 17 and 18 ; Providence, B.
I., July 19 and 20; Portland, Me., August
9 and 10 ; Portsmouth, Va., September 6
and 7.
, The following is the program :

ei"'f'
WEDNESDAY, JUNK 14." 0! -

!HF pi,--'
ySyent, No. 1, 15 blue rocks, known an-

gles ; event No. 2, 15 blue rocks, unknown

angles ; event No. 3, 20 blue rocks, known

angles ; event No. 4, 15 blue rocksun-know-n

angles ; event No. 5, 20 blue rocks,
known angles ; event No. 6, 15 blue rocks,
unknown angles; event No. 7, 15 blue

rcks, known angles ; event No. 8, 20 blue
rocks, unknown angles; event No. 9, 15
blue rocks known angles ; event No. 10, 20
blue rocVg, unknown angles.

iS'.fL : THURSDAY, JUNE 15.

5rEvent No. 1,15 blue rocks," unknown

angles ; event No. 2, 15 blue rocks, known

angles ; event No. 3,' 20 blue rocks, un-

known angles ; event No. 4, 15 blue' rocks,
known' angles ; event No. 5, 20 blue rocks,
unknown" angles; event No. 6,. 15 blue
rocks; Known angles; event No. 7, 15 blue
rocks, unknown angles ; event No; 8, 20
blue rocks, known angles ; event No. 915
blue rocks, unknown angles ; event No. 10.
20 blue rocks, known angles.
;c A beautiful prize cup 16 1--2 inches.high

valued at $50 will be donated to the high-
est gun shooting the entire program both
daW."'
setne local gun club is not two years old

yet has 65 members and is the strongest
club in the state.
iudjeK.v.

!q:,0The Girls' Friendly Society.
Miss Emily Paddock, vice president of

tins Girls1 Friendly society for the United
States, epoke very entertertaingly and in-

structively at the parish house of Immanuel
church Wednesday evening.

She gave a sketch of the origin and
growth of the society with an outline of its
methods for the elevation of the members
to a higher standard of girlhood and noble
womanhood. This is at present the largest
society in the world for girls and women,
having over 300,000 members scattered
throughout the United States, England
and her colonies.

, The society originated in England, the
foundress being Mrs., M. E. Townsend, to
whom it occurred to form an organization
for the prevention of the evil with which
the reformatory movement in that country
was attempting to cope.J At the uvvitasNyB

uig iuavuuicC) J.UUD) VTXXiJgcxo auu naou
Benches, Clothes Bars and Brooms.

FULL LINE CHEAP CROCKERY !

Bean Pots, Flower Pots, Earthen Jars from.
1 to 20 gallons, Butter Jars, Oil Cans in all
styles, and hundreds of other articles too
numerous to mention.

"We have and keep on hand Lace Curtain
Stretchers at $1.37 and $1.50 each.

Moth Proof Cedar Chests always on
hand.

CHASE FURNITURE CO.
Connected

31 Japanese

by Telephone.

at
SSB. Napkins

20 cents per hundred up. A large assortment.

Toilet Paper
Sheets and Rolls. See our new Toilet Paper Fixtures.

4
1

-- 1
ft Look over our paper covered books for lieht readme.

tilliams & Co.
BOOKSELLERS -- V- - ?. - . STATIONERS

ITXlftiltltlMltlhof the Archbishop of Canterbury, Mrs.


